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Hionan, although nôt as bad as in ene or two
other provinces, is much '%vorse than. in
many of tho provinces in China, and is going
te be a terrible drawvback to our werk. It net
only ivreck3 the mind and body of the victim,
but also destroys bis whold moral naturo and
renders hiui almost uno pon to conviction. ''li
Iirst morniuq after -%vo reaclied Honan soi]. wo
%vere eut walk!ng by the river -%vlen we 1 ieard. a
mani calling at the top of his voice. We hiad
ne idea that lie was calling te us, theorefore
iwalked on; but his cries became louder, and
we slackened our pace and lie soon cvertoolc
us. Hoe at once got down on his knees before
us and begged for medicine te cuire Lis oj),um
habit. Hie had the usuial appearanee ok ail
opium wreck, and ivas poorly clad, aithough
from his appearance we knew tlîat lie> lîad
seen better days. le -%vas Wed that it was
useless te give inedicine unless ho was under
the supervision of a doctor for at ieast a
month. "Woll,"bhosaid, "I will soonbhoruiined.
1have but littlolloft, and I am now on my way
te town te pawn the only spareg~arment 1 have
loft" The garment ivhich lie showed uls îvould
net bring niore than 100 smnall cash (about five
cents), but it would buy enough oiwn te
satisfy bis terrible craving for a littie while.
Nor does it stop w-ith the men alone, for on
this trip I saw three women who w'ere slaves
te this terrible habit In the tewns aud cities
it is estimated that seven men eut of every ten
use sucli quantities as te inake their referma-
tien almost impossible. 1 treated, while on
the tour, twenty-nine days' work, 1380 patients,
about 300 of whom were women, and out of
the above number of patients I saw 350 twice
or eftener. Extracting teeth is at a discount
in North China, and I was called upon te
extract only 35 teeth; however, I bad 105
other surgical eperatiens as follows :-En-
trepium 38; Pterygrium 18; Cataract 10
Tridectomny 4; Blepharophimosis 2 ; Hare-ip
1; Nasal polypi 10; Necrosed jaw 3; Cleft
palate 1; Opening absess 7; Tapping in Ascites
1; Remeval of tumeour 4-, Fistula in ane 5;

.tificial nasal orifice 1. We have good hepes
of being able to secure a p lace in a villag
about eue mile eut from Wei-hui, and we :sk
an interest in yeur prayers. We tbank: God
for Ris gooduess dluriug this trip, and, are
enceuraged te press on and expeet greater
blessings in.future.-J.F.S.

ROBERT A»~ JA31Es ALEXANDER là,%LDANE.*

-11fRSE liououred servants of t'he Lord
<~began their religiaus cancer about the

time that Johin Wesleyfiuished lis brilliant
ceurse. They 'were net great preachers in
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the sense that Wesiey, whitefiold and
iRowian d Hill were such, but thcy Nwero
consecrated xnen, and had tho power
oýf drawinr crowvds te listen to their
simple and earnest presentations of Gospel
truth. They wvere the means of'reviving
the Churches in Scotland and on the Con-
tinent at a time of great spiritual declension.

Robert Jiaidano ivas born in London)
28th Feb., 1764. James wvas born, at
Dundee, l4th July, '1768. They were
descendants of an old famiiy of Scottishi
barons. On the death of his father, Robert
s cucceeded to the beautiful estate of Airthrey
in tho south of Perthshire. At the aged of
seventeen, both brothers -%vent to sea.
'Robert entercd the royal navy, and wvas
distinguished for bravery in several naval
actions under Admirais Duncan and St.
Vincent. James joined the East India
Company's service and r'ose to be Captain et
the Mfelville Castle, -,vith the prospect of
soon acquiring anl ample fortune. l3oth
orothers, nbout the jame time, and by a
%vay that they kncîv not, became the sub-
je9ts of decp rcligious expeiience. àind both
resoived to exehange a sea-farinig life for
employment of a very different kind. They
took - new departure as evangeiists. This
implied ne gicat pecuniary sacrifice. They
had ample means. iRobert «%as indleed
wveaithy; but. ivhen he resoived te conse-
crate himseif te Christ, lie aise consecrated
his purse and ail that he had. Shortly after,
retiringy from the sea, lie married a daugliter
of Mr. Oswvald, of Scotstown-a 'beautiful
preperty on the banks of the Clyde. This
lady entered heartily inte Mr. :flaldane's
",Eutepian", plai's, fer the people calledhim
4mad " wvlen hepreceeded to seli his
magnificent patitrnaI estate in erder that lie
miglit devote himself more entirely te the
path. of duty that seemed te open before
him. :ffe had spent much time and dis-
piayed gyreat taste and skhili in improviug
the lands of Airthrey, which lie nowv sold
for a sumn of about $750,000, the preceeds
beincr invested se that they couid be drawn
upon as occasion required. Puring the next
tivelve years lie spent nearly haif of that
amount in erecting churclies, educating and
supporting preachers, printing and distribut-
ing, religinons literature, and establishing
Sunday-sclioe-ls. Besidos some fifty or sixty
chapels, lie erQcted large "tabernacles" iu
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